### Café 10b1 Daily Features

#### Weekly Super Six $ Meal Deal
- **Half sandwich with 8oz cup of soup**: $6.00

#### Weekly Specials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Breakfast Menu</th>
<th>Lunch Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, March 19, 2018** | **Breakfast**
  - Sensible breakfast: egg white and vegetable sandwich: $2.29
  - Self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats vary
  - Hot breakfast cereal and grits: $1.50 / $2.00 / $2.50

  **Lunch**
  - Soup of the day: garden vegetable: $2.80 / $3.80 / $4.80
  - Butcher Baker: carved turkey breast focaccia with provolone cheese: $8.50
  - Create: seafood linguine: $13.48
  - Chef Jet: sweet and sour pineapple pork: $8.48
  - 2mato: sicilian stromboli: $4.99
  - Sensible selection salad: quinoa salad: $0.45/oz

| **Tuesday, March 20, 2018** | **Breakfast**
  - Sensible breakfast: egg white and vegetable sandwich: $2.29
  - Self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats vary
  - Hot breakfast cereal and grits: $1.50 / $2.00 / $2.50

  **Lunch**
  - Soup of the day: tomato basil bisque: $2.80 / $3.80 / $4.80
  - Butcher Baker: ham and pork cubano: $7.48
  - Chef Table: earth bowl: $11.48
  - Chef Jet: sweet and sour pineapple pork: $8.48
  - 2mato: meat lovers calzone: $4.99
  - Sensible selection salad: roasted red beet and orange salad: $0.45/oz

| **Wednesday, March 21, 2018** | **Breakfast**
  - Sensible breakfast: egg white and vegetable sandwich: $2.29
  - Self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats vary
  - Hot breakfast cereal and grits: $1.50 / $2.00 / $2.50

  **Lunch**
  - Soup of the day: curried rice and lentil: $2.80 / $3.80 / $4.80
  - Butcher Baker: grilled portobello mushroom and ble panini: $7.48
  - Create: masala featuring makhani chicken and coconut curry fish: $13.48
  - Chef Jet: asian beef with sweet and sour sauce: $8.48
  - 2mato: italian market stromboli: $4.99
  - Sensible selection salad: crispy baked tofu: $0.45/oz

| **Thursday, March 22, 2018** | **Breakfast**
  - Sensible breakfast: egg white and vegetable sandwich: $2.29
  - Self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats vary
  - Hot breakfast cereal and grits: $1.50 / $2.00 / $2.50

  **Lunch**
  - Soup of the day: vegetable beef barley: $2.80 / $3.80 / $4.80
  - Butcher Baker: tuna salad on wheat: $4.19
  - Create: pho: $8.48
  - Chef Jet: black bean beef: $8.48
  - Sensible selection salad: cooked wheat berries: $0.45/oz

| **Friday, March 23, 2018** | **Breakfast**
  - Sensible breakfast: egg white and vegetable sandwich: $2.29
  - Self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats vary
  - Hot breakfast cereal and grits: $1.50 / $2.00 / $2.50

  **Lunch**
  - Soup of the day: minestrone: $2.80 / $3.80 / $4.80
  - Butcher Baker: asian barbecue chicken sandwich: $7.48
  - Create: nigerian stew over rice and plantains: $8.48
  - Chef Jet: thai curry vegetable and tofu: $8.48
  - 2mato: sicilian calzone: $4.99
  - Sensible selection salad: vegetarian pasta salad: $0.45/oz

---

**Breakfast Menu Options**
- Sensible breakfast: egg white and vegetable sandwich: $2.29
- Self-serve breakfast items: scrambled eggs and breakfast meats vary
- Hot breakfast cereal and grits: $1.50 / $2.00 / $2.50
- Butcher Baker: ham and pork cubano: $7.48
- Chef Table: earth bowl: $11.48
- Chef Jet: sweet and sour pineapple pork: $8.48
- 2mato: meat lovers calzone: $4.99
- Sensible selection salad: roasted red beet and orange salad: $0.45/oz

**Lunch Menu Options**
- Soup of the day: garden vegetable: $2.80 / $3.80 / $4.80
- Butcher Baker: carved turkey breast focaccia with provolone cheese: $8.50
- Chef Jet: sweet and sour pineapple pork: $8.48
- 2mato: sicilian stromboli: $4.99
- Sensible selection salad: quinoa salad: $0.45/oz

**Contact Information**
- Café Phone Number: (301) 496-2929
- Food Service Director: Kenneth McMaster / kenneth.mcmaster@compass-usa.com
- Executive Chef: Nestor Naciuch/ nestor.naciuch@compass-usa.com
- Weekday Hours: 6:30am-3:00pm, Monday-Friday